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FAQ

How do school districts use Impact Aid?
Most Impact Aid funds, except for the additional payments for children with disabilities and
construction payments, are considered general aid to the recipient school districts; these districts may
use the funds in whatever manner they choose in accordance with their local and State requirements.
School districts use Impact Aid for a wide variety of expenses, including the salaries of teachers and
teacher aides; purchasmg textbooks, computers, and other equipment; after-school programs and
remedial tutoring; advanced placement classes; and special enrichment programs.

How many school Districts receive 7002 Federal Property

Impact Aid?
During any given year, there are about 240 school districts that qualify for, apply for and receive
Impact Aid.

How is the almost 1.2 billion dollars of Impact Aid distributed
each year?
Nearly 92 percent of the $1.19 billion appropriated for FY 2003 is targeted for payment to school
districts based on an annual count of federally connected school children. SUghtly more than 5 percent
assists school districts that have lost significant local assessed value due to the acquisition of property

by the Federal Government since 1938. SUghtly less than $27 million is available for a competitive
discretionary construction grant program for which certain Impact Aid-eligible school districts can
apply.
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Textof Letter:
f am writing to express my support for a $25 million increase for Impact Aid for
Fiscal Year 2017.
This program provides a direct reimbursement to over 1,300 public school
districts whose boundaries encompass non-faxable federal property, such as
military installations, Indian lands, national parks, and national laboratories. My
school district relies on Impact Aid to meet basic operational needs and support
students. Funding stagnation is unacceptable as costs, student needs, and
expectations continue to increase at the local level. Federally impacted school
districts require Impact Aid to meet the basic costs of educating students in our
school district.
The House bill proposes a $23 million increase for Basic Support and the Senate
bill proposes a $8 million increase for Basic Support and a $2 miUion increase for
Federal Properties. We urge you to support the higher levels both for a total
increase this year of $25 million ($23 million proposed by the House for Basic
Support, plus $2 million proposed by the Senate for Federal Properties).
I urge you to support impact Aid to ensure federally impacted school districts
receive they resources they deserve.

